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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
It: Need Not: Keep You Awake ... 
over a ,·ery low flame, just sufficient to 
keep the be,•erage hot, until the water 
ha • Ji ltered through. The coffee is served 
at once. Tho product is a clear, spark-
ling, amber-colored fluid, free from sedi-
mc-nt. T llAT irritable husband of magazine acl fame, who cannot sleep after 
drinking coffee at dinner, would 
soon be a thing of the past if his wife 
properly prepared his beverage. 
Contrary to the belief that the caffein 
in coffee is the harmful constituent, Mr. 
Samuel Prescott, in a report on an inycs· 
tigation ho directed for the Joint Coffee 
Trade Publicity Committe<', tells us he 
belioves that the grea tcr proportion of 
coffeo drinker aro affc ·ted by some ex· 
tracti,•o other than the caffein. A few 
people, it is true, nrc unJuly stimulated 
by tho caffein itself- those with extraor-
dinary st'nsitivencss to nny form of stim-
ulation, and thoso exhibiting a coffein 
idiosyncracy. ·what two-fisted male, may 
we inquir(', would admit belonging to 
either of these groups7 
The undesirahl t• <•ompoucnts nro not <'X · 
tra<·tNl to any appreciable extent nt tem-
peratures b('low boiling, that is, from 
about 85 to 95 degrees Centigrade. 
}'iltored coffee is, without. a doubt, the 
b<'st way to mako coiTre at this low tcm-
pornture. For this, tho pulveriz!'d coffCC' 
thnt is nN·e~snr,Y mny be pur<•hnsl'<l in 
ono's fnvorito brnn<l. By the way, puh•t•r . 
izcd <·offt•o i< tho most eeonomicnl nncl 
offidcnt to uso whetlwr the coffee is fil . 
tcrNl or pcrt•oln ted. 'rho coffee is made in 
a trit•olntor or in nn uppnrntus thnt one 
may improvise from n large, flut bot 
tomc<l lt•n·strnincr un<l a bowl into the 
top of which tho st.rniner flt s quite 
tightly. Sinl'<' tho tannin in coffco forms 
a t·ompound with motuls that mny <li• 
flJ."fP<•ahly Onvor the coffee, stwh m all• 
ruu ... , ,r tlll'nwnrC" or cnnuwl nrc nl· 
' ny I ,. l to u•~ 
By Margaret: Bruechert: 
Tho coffee is plact'd on filter paper-
this may be obtaint'd for a trifle nt your 
grorer 's in cirrular pieces of convenient 
size--in the bottom of the strainer, two 
Je,·el tea ·poonfuls of coffee being used 
for etH'h cup of water. Fre hly boiling 
wat('r is poured OYer the coffee, the tern· 
Jl<'raturo of tho wnter bei11g immeclintcly 
n~lured ns it t•omes in eontart with the 
coffco and utensil. 'l'hc bowl is let stand 
Do not think that Friend Husband will 
disliko filterccl coffee. The lower tem-
peraturo maintained is the very thing 
that retains both the flavor and aroma, 
since caffeol, tho oil that gives coffee its 
charncteri tic flavor, is volatile at any, 
nnd much more o at high temperatures. 
Boiling naturally causes its dis ipation 
in steam. Then, too, the tannin that 
cause a bitter flaYor, though present in 
only small amounts, arc extracted at the 
boiling temperature. 
Tho nc.xt best method of making cof· 
fee, it ha been found, is that of boiling 
with egg white. The coffee is mixed with 
tho egg white, using one tablespoonful to 
each cup of water. Part of the water is 
stirred into this mixture colcl and the 
r<'m:.linclcr a.idt'd nt the boiling tempera-
ture. Tho whole mixture is brought to 
tho boiling point, removed from the fire, 
and allowed to stand five minutes, after 
whit•h it is strnincd and sen·ed. The pro-
portions of t•offet• aml water are the same 
ns for filtered coffee, but a medium 
ground (st~cl cut) eoiTce is u e<l. The al· 
bumen of the l'gg whitt• Sl't'lll t.o remo,·e 
tho bittt•r <•ompoun<ls extractt'd in the 
boiling process. Although some of the 
flavor is lost during the short perioJ of 
boiling, the resulting cofl'eo has a mild, 
(Continued on page 16) 
Corn Sugar Has lt:s Place • • • 
By Wilma Luebbers and Kathryn Sot:h 
H A V g you <''"'r ust•d corn sugar I .Ju ·t think what n. help to tho farmer 
if wo could all use it. in place of 
t•ano sugar. orn sugnr or ghlt'O · i 
mu1•h t•hcaJll'r than Slll'TOSe; SO WC 'd bent'· 
lit our~elvcs, too. But, the trouble is, 
corn sugar t•nnnot bo ent ircly substituted 
for cnno or beet sugar sucrcssfully. 
Tf you 'vo cvt>r used glucose in baking, 
you 'II remember that ~·ou wondered why 
tho cnko or cookies were so "flat" in 
tnstr. Glu<'O"<' is onh· nbout one half us 
sweet ns sn<•rosc, IIIHl. this mnk<'S a gPnt 
<liffcn nt·o in fluvor. 'Phc WO)' to remedy 
matters is to usc onc·hnlf t•orn sugar and 
onc-hnlf cnno or beet sugnr. You 'IJ find 
tho prO<lud sweet and tnsty. 
'!'herr nrc otlwr difficultit'• in using 
t•orn sugnr for baking. It melts at a 
lower !t'nt)H' rnturo thnn snt·rosc and is 
t•omplct <>ly destroy<><! if heuted strongly 
for 11 long tinw. 'l' his c. plnins why 11 
<·nko t•ont nining nll glut•oso brown• Yery 
mpid ly <'orn sugn•· nbsorbs twice as 
mm·h liquid as ·urrosc, ancl so causes 
much more shrinkage in the cake. o, 
when using glm·osc, it i best to d<>t' rt'asc 
tlw nmouut of liquid in thl' rl'l'ipl'. 'J'he 
best liquid to usc with corn sugar is sour 
milk. Thi rends difficrently from swcl't 
milk with tho sugar nncl muk(.';l a cake of 
bt>ttcr flavor and color. 
For candy, glut•osc shoulcl not bo usrd 
with either milk or hord water. Till' ·c 
contain coleium snits, which rend with 
glu<•oso during t•ooking to form a brown, 
bitter compound. With soft or distilled 
water glucoso mnke• delicious, cr>amy 
candy. C'nncly manufnctur~.>rs u~e corn 
sugnr for the nmjorit.y of their products. 
P(\rhnp• you 'n• noticed thnt a solution 
of glucose in water is rnt11cr doudy or 
nt•n hns a )'t'llow or brownish ting-•. 
Glut•oso is not as soluble ns sucroso nn<l 
tll'\' t•r forms n •·h•ur, brilliant solution like 
sunose. But if tht' solution is yellow or 
brown, tho corn sugn r used is of inferior 
(l'ontmut> cl on page 13) 
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Frank Theis, Druggist 
217 Main Street 
Ames, Iowa 
CAMILLE BEAUTY SHOP 
Marcelling 50c 
Finger Waving 50c 
Eugene and Realistic Permanents 
Soft ·water bampoos, 50c 
Phone 162-J 129 ¥.! Main t. 
(Over Ed Coe's Seed Store) 
Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 
PARNO'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Cranford Building 
.I<' or 
DISTINCTIVE 
PORTRAITS 
HART STUDIO 
Phone 336 Downtown 
-
LADIES' SUITS 
Coats, Knickers and Riding Habits 
Made to Order 
Expert Clea ning, Relining, Repair-
ing a nd Al terations . 
'4-P 
Jawrie 
-"=·--·~,···•:t... 
-2530 Lincoln Way Phone49 
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bland fla,·or and is quito clc·ar, clue to 
the removal of the suspended material. 
PNcolation and boiling ";thout egg 
arc tho least de ira ble methods of mak-
ing coffee. And, of course, that '' meth-
od'' in which the coffee boil for a half 
hour or more, bubbling sa\•agcly and 
ending its aroma to the high heavens, 
is entirely out of the question I 
Perhaps wo haYo committed the com 
mon error of putting the cart beforo thc 
horse, for, logh·ally , one cannot make a 
cl<•lt'ctablo drink from coffee that i fla-
vorless in the beginning. During the 
roasting process, changes have t<tkt>n 
place in tho coffco bean with the clevclop-
m<>nt of tho caffeol. Tho volatility of this 
con titucnt has been tressed pre\•iously. 
Thercforl' tho manner in which the cof-
fco is plnced on tho market and the 
ml'thods of storing after purchase an> 
significant. 
If purl'lllts<.>.l ground, the type of pack-
ago Hhould bt• t·onsiderrcl. The vacuum 
pm·kcd tin t•nns probably ha\'0 nn aclvan-
tng-o ov<>r tho other types of pack until 
tho <·an is op<'nccl. " 'haten•r tho type of 
<'n n, it should bo kl'pt tight.ly closed ex-
<'l'pt when removing some of the coffee 
for us('. Purchaso <'offce in pastcbonrd 
JlllA'kn.g<'ll only nt n. store that. hus n. rapid 
turnover of produds. After tho pack-
ago is opened, tho contents should bo 
pla<'<'d in nn airtig-ht. jar. 
C'off<'o so ld under n. brathl nnmc is a 
purti<•ulnr bl<'ml of coffrt', ronste<l by a 
spl'l'inl proct'!ls. Thus 6very brnnd has 
its <•haruc tl'ristic fl avor. Im·estigntion 
hus shown thn t whilo it is llN'l'SSnry !() 
pny for distindiv<' fltwor, strength nml 
<·olor mn)' be ohtnincd from nny cofl'<•o 
hy tlw liSt' of fino g-rnnulnt.ion nnd proper 
lll<•thodl! of prl'purntion. 
J ust 11 tipnhout huying <'OfT<'<'· Wh,•t h<•r 
you nn• prm·i<ling n protluct without 
l'IIO'l'in <u· th<• r<·ul <·UITI'<', you "hnuld buy 
it in th<• ' '"l'UUlll fllll'k<~l l'llll-< whi<·h hun• 
kP)It nut t lit' n yg,•n. ( 'oO't•<' rn pi <I I) los<•s 
tlnvur un dnrunw wht.•n it t'CHHl'S in c.·on 
tn<•t with air. 
The Thanksgiving Turkey 
( ( 'ont inm•d from pug-r 1) 
on tho si<l<• plntt,•r for <'nrving- h1tor. With 
tho fork still tlrml~· grnsp<'<l in th<• h•ft 
hum!, •·nt tlw hn•ust into thin "lil'l•s, ht>· 
ginniug wh<•<'<' the• wing WllM n•movod, nnd 
sliring pnrull<•l to tho bn•ust bon<>. S<'Jlll · 
ruto tho thigh from tho drumstick, <·nt 
tho n!l'ut into thin Hli<'<~, nml sorvo n slicll 
"'"'h of whito nnd dnrk lll <'ll t on l'Uch 
pint!'. 
To l'<'lllO\'O tho dre~sing, mnko n shnrp 
inl'iHion through tho skin nnd sen'il it 
with 11 spoon. 
Face Value is attained thru shape-
ly brows and curled lashes. 
Try a Kurlash at 
FIELD'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1069 226¥.! Main St. 
(Upstairs) 
SMITH JEWELRY STORE 
For Expert Watch Repairing 
at Very Low Prices 
212 Main St. 
Get it at 
JUDISCH BROS. 
DRUG STORE 
Phone70 
Cadd' s Beauty Shop 
Croquignole Waves : The Natural 
Wave, $5.00 and $7 .50. 
Shampoo and Marcel or 
Finger Wave, 85c. 
Ask abont frrc ·erYicr with 
each Permanent. 
Over Carr's Hardware Phone 227 
Have you visited 
Mother's Kitchen? 
If not, come in and 
get acquainted. 
!<'or 11 Yat·icty of dainty fresh 
~nlnd:-; nnd tasty sandwiches, 
it can not be excelkd. 
Delicious home made pies and cakes 
Spectal Vegetable Plate Lunch 
served daily for 25c. 
MOTHER'S 
KITCHEN 
Mrs. Muriel Nelson, Mgr. 
Th 
I' 
